
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON TUESDAY 17th October 2018PRESENT:  Forbes Stuart, Sheila Colville, Norman Woolley, Les Smith, Margaret Hall, Councillor Law,Carol Ann Fraser, Janet Reid, Jim Graham and Kirsty Orrick, Community Police APOLOGIES:  Councillor EllisMINUTES AGREED AS CORRECTCouncillor Law opened the Inaugural Meeting of the new Community Council and the followingcommittee was elected:CHAIRPERSON Forbes StuartVICE CHAIRERSON Norman WoolleySECRETARY Sheila ColvilleTREASURER Margaret HallCOMMITTEE MEMBERS Les Smith, Carol Ann Fraser, Janet ReidCOMMUNITY POLICEThe police reported that there were very few issues raised in the period 1st September to 16thOctober, but they included break ins to the hotel, misuse of drugs, road traffic offences and twoareas of concern regarding elderly residents.The committee raised the recent issue with youngsters causing vandalism and the address one ofthe participants was provided.  The only other area of real concern to the residents was speedingthrough the village.  An item will go into the Newsletter to warn people that the police will be outspeed checking in the next few weeks.MATTERS ARISING:CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIESCarol Ann has a few ideas for the Christmas party and she has costed them and will try to comeunder £500.  She has decided to cancel the proposed Halloween party as Townhill CommunityCouncil is running one and it has been advertised in the school with most of the Kingseat childrenattending.Children’s group keen to do some fundraising but unfortunately the date they were thinking aboutclashes with Bloom in Kingseat coffee afternoon.  A calendar of events for 2019 will be a wayforward for all the different groups.TAYLOR WIMPEYSheila will contact Tommy Stirling as we have not yet received the plans for the zebra crossing andnew bus stop as promised.GLADMAN DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALIt was agreed that we need to be proactive as soon as this development goes to Planning andrequest an extension to the response time.  A special Newsletter will go out at the time with allrelevant objections listed in order that residents can complete.



On a separate note, it is unclear whether the blocked footpath still belongs to Mr. Hutchieson orGladman.FREW PLACESheila will contact Roy to ask if there are any plans available yet.NOTICEBOARDForbes advised that FC will not replace the noticeboard.  Norman will contact one of his friends tosee if he can suggest any repair.ENCO ROAD/WEIGHT REDUCTIONSheila will write to Cllr Ellis to ask what the process is for enacting a weight restriction on a road.POO BAGSCommunity Council will investigate the cost of these.AOCB Janet Reid was co-opted on to the committee As the printer is getting old it was agreed Forbes would continue to use it until it finallybreaks down and then investigate the cost of a new oneDISTRIBUTION OF NEWSLETTER:Norman LassodieMargaret Frew Place/Eagle GlenLes GreenacresSheila Main StreetWallace Place/TW site Carol AnnLochwood Park/Kiersbeath Rise JanetHenderson St, K’beath, Church St ForbesAREAS OF RESPONSIBILITYThis will be discussed again at a future meeting but in the meantime, Carol Ann will concentrate onchildren, Janet the Bowling Club and Sheila will liaise with the police.ALLOCATION OF FUNDSKCC has £4900 in the bank.ELDERLY TEAAgreed that 70 residents of 70 years and over will be invited to the afternoon tea in January.  Sheilawill contact Florence and George to confirm.



FUTURE PLANS Development of park using Section 75 monies Possible keep fit equipment for the park or green space at bowling club Sensory equipmentLastly Forbes advised that Margaret Smith thanked the Committee for arranging Colin’s name to beone of the streets in the new Taylor Wimpey developmentNext meeting will be Tuesday 20th November at 7.p.m. and will take the form of an Open Meeting.




